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N EWi Al) VEtL'i'I Elf LN'S.
N ANCY CARDS ll 1iLylOs4 with~ iref~, l001%

25 ount~y, New York.

Reovi' anid Car1Itlire'S fo r .j3.
A iiio nickel Tal~tar , seven1 shot0, l)oiet, re-volvder" a f1ir st-c1ass 'tl.ele. scht. C. U). r)., or
ortacpt or p~rice. (. V. WI'l,18l. P. 0. flex

,78 wYork.

Tr1LI'I4ING
W~itl. a Cold is Always Iaangcrow.

*USE

a 141 o rotilody for Coughs, r:n(I alb JDis-
eaii&.i of the 'throat, Lunsg, (liessj. anid

1 1.UOUaI Mellbrillw.
I'UV till ()N Y IN BI31.U1I40X1~l1.

Sold by all D~rug'gists.
C.N. (JILITTEN'rox\, 7 Sixth Avenno, N. Y.

rn--Thet :1;pTop Tn~n1, t% to r~a* ond l4vtbeilla ; ut. RC RD AND

Ot - c t 1, $.tt 4,3 F:I..t"n1 44u.. Slogj1
1ICCt Illl',.,(, O .' 3.:4k.3 4j.tr4. 1)in,n.ud PI,, .\ .c.

l'lm.. (i,' l tll t ..0 4.II.I~ t I1 4 g ,t 1., ,l i ' .. Iii tt

J.14,14 ,ae 1t.hltIl,,i~t1a"b " sa 1." do' ll. I.r.1'1 I t1.. s r.I e 1, I'ii.J444144I.4444' -.L

I-In n imi, (1014 44.p1 t'ul. I'-I.t f:"""-,+
* t Th.dtoC('inplet d it~e 1,'f_C

4. 3RIDS, Clinton Pinco, iloewVor
1 pathk a(Imttl~titalVP p~aius, 1 tac)UK 1liaroke rellt(r fIiilitl~0,' 1 pack tic roll

all sortsL., fri orfly 10 cents arid LjUlp.

I'Votulerf'ulSutccess,. '.- ,W)() of Iie
9ENT~1NAL EXPOSITION
I) scribed and III1Iust"t Ai.

Sold It COp544i. 770 pages (on1ly $2.50, treat tng

ea 14l Ct 'clea~red $:150 In 4 w\e'eks. Agllwanted. '1IIIIAsD liROS., P'ub,.; SziS1 s trcCtlada~elphltr, Pa.CAUr1oN 15lbewrI' of falsely claIimedill aunt( Wtorthilesx hiooks,

1 e? py curious love letter, 1 pk. ('011)1

5ahur Soap,
'Tlhorouighly Cuares 1?eases of the Skinl, lienuttt1e1thei Complexion, I'revelits and( rele(Iles Ifleu"Iilalsit andi (lout, Heals sores Ahnd Abrasiomn 0
the Custicle and Couiitei'els Contagionl.

SOLD BY ALL DIIUGOIST.
Pl)ucxq--25 Cent's per Cake ;Jiox;(3 (:akes) T(
N. 1i.-Sent 1y Mall, Prepaid, on1 receipt 01

price.
C. N. t; urrl:NToN, Prop'l', I Sixth At(,i'ue, N.Y.

1 Ii lfhe oil cllrolllo, Tx I, 1r,nt lle
H worth(1 25e.; I k. love cards, l')l1.'.cu(iqHA3l'llelo es, I )uipck. col le calI( 1, 1 pact

3nl 5 nt., SIA1lIps, Noely.o., Mldlehoro .Mss
Jul3 2-11

SA1VE YOURJ 10ON5 Y
---GO TIO--

JUSAWNC~9i5Vt R0 6
.. 4 '1 1 lCR.VE

SONETHING NEWS

TIs Automatic Fly Brush.

AN ORNAMENT.

A COMFORT.

A NECESSITY.

LQN G SOUGj-T,

FOUN.D AT LAST.

:te ybody S 1ioti1ld ave ,t.

MOME AND GET ONE

COUjNOR & CHANL ERC
J~u14e 19

TO SOUR OUSTOM1ERS

WIHO arejndcied to us for.V4 OV1-

IONS or PHO1SPI .'ES, we woulil respect-

fully call attentiop(, that your bill; are due

on o, before the first of November. Wa

are depending on you for paymeit AT

ON('U, to enable us to meet obligations
pnade to .asist you, and which are d no at

that. time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main-

tnin our credit, it is necessary to ieet our

promises promptly.

Boaty, Bro.~ pn.
oct 12

IIEEPS coggtantly or, hand rgull sup.

ply of Choice FA}IILY GROCERIE8 aind

I2LANTATION StgPPLIES. ;IHis stoc~ha

reogntly boon roplenished, and he is now

reyly to supply ty wanta of all.

£vat1

JUST RECEIVED,

Ono car load soecl 1otatoes,
Onc " " Oats.

---ALSO,--

A full line of Plantation hard
wv'are con sirting of

Lay Iron,
J.low Steel.

5t iel Plows,
Plow Alolsf,
S ioeh,

'4'r'ac(
' IIH l(

Clevices,
]I :el-
crews

'Bhich will be soles i.>w for

-CASH.-

I keep coEtantly o"1 bL.Ld a f.1l
supply of

JPLANTA 'ION and FAMILY

I have on hand sever. brands of
first class

FERTILIZERS

which I nn prepared to ;ell for
Cash or on time with well awoved
securities o. a money basis, 'or with
a cotton option if prties desire.
All parties iy1 want of Fertilizers
Will (10 well to call (J:onme b.efore
pur chasing.

Ps ELDER.
feb 20

T Latet Novolies,
JUST ARRIVED.

.- b a.ntiful selietion or an n
Camb11rite, in uall the new desiizable Colors
and Pa:tterns,

A beautiful line of Ihamburg Edlgings,
anid rimming of al1 kinds. Calicoes of~
latest styles andi at greatly redneed prices.

A large assotnbent of F'ans, Buttons,
Combs, aind iaotions5 of all kinds.

Call on unider.ligned before nmakinmg
your1 pulrchlis dad( youl will bec satislieid
thattthe'

L.ATEST, BEST' AND OVFAPEST

GOODS are puirchased of

SOL. WOLFE,
june 20

JUST It EOEIVED,

NEgrosa of the genuine B]rown
Windsor Soap.

Twenty-five dozen assorted Soaps,at the
Drug Store of

april24 Tt W. E. AIKrN.

-- -------

l '.X l:1111 OF ']'lija C'1''} 1'a.T'11-| WA": TE11;|x 't

Tho Canal and the Gondolas--Streets
and Churches-- Relics of Barbarism-- al
The famous Bronzos. 70

Cow.e".Inuawkw'e Ikillex)tu; 'cc Pe;,. ii
iWhen .1 left Venice fout' yeary; ago,itseem'd not only that T was taking M

a finial leave of the beautiful city of ti
the waters, stt that in a f-w years 1
the eye of ml:r 'ouldi behold it no I
mioire. Yet her itl stands. as weatli- ol,
er' beaten, cracked, erumlbling and ap

disintegrating. but as beautiful, hn
uniqu1e anld ene'lumlting" as ever!r
They tell me that the piles on which
the palaces 1re built have beeii in- co

s'petled recently Uler man1iyof thei t(
11(1 found almost, a's hard 011(1 solid a

as stone. And good reason~ that
they should last, if one of them, v1
which was discovered to be stanlding of
111)011 twelve liuldred piles of solid

init,may be taken as 1a spoeine n !
THE oRAND) CANAL. t If

wlA Venetian chamber looking out. s
)1 the (.,rand Canal is ats diffier.lt a ilb
n)1iaI O write a letter in as you can Y

wcll in'agine. The attention is col- t.h
I in ually at trated by the novel c

sights, although nto sounds arrest
the ear.' For the stillness of the r

city al~vays impresses lhe styrager h'
imtost forcibly. Here, i.:i its Very diaheart, there is no rattlinj of wheoels
or (lattering of hoofs, ,o shouts of
peripatetic venders, no pattering of

a

footfalls of racing children. A S - at
day-like calm and stillness reigns
cohltinlIly. And the boats all moo ve
with such a noiseless, silent propl11 ersiun that, but for the gondolier's
long drawn cry of w'arning as he
rounds a corner, eautioningv ally lp- st
proacling craft to avoid a collision,
they might be Charon's beats ferry..in- spirits across tab Styx.

(oONIDO LAs. U

Look at that swift gondola speed..ing from the railway station to th'e
hotel, a rower in front and one in (Ii
rear, standing on the' light docks. anwhile, within, a partyi of tourists are

reclining luxnriously, with their i1luggage scattered around th emns
ga".ing with wonder on the strangesights. Then comes an omnibrs
boat. with its long cabin and half
do'en rower . Next, a private boat hof'some aristocalitic family, all in fu-
neral black like the others, but with ibright varnish, shining over the
plint, and polished brasses, laced
curtains, Crimson cushions, or a tinylamp burning before the little shrine
in front of the cabin, and gondoliers
in a fancifuil aquatic livery.And alas ! there goes dashing
past, a steam launch from the Navy haYard, and abother from the English N'yacht, and behind them a laboring, thpulflin~g tug with her convoy of bar- (i
goes, looking as out of pla1co here fas th
the railway does in PLompieii, break- nhig the sti~lness of theo air, and4 gidatshing swells' against the gondolas sand aw'akening feelings of iit tera- roYle wr'ath ini thle bosomis of tile gon -cli

(olier's and of all coniservative and
right-thinking Venetians. I wish t
they would all blow np, collide, thtlounder, 01r get themelIves otherwise
out of the way ! LI

THlE STREETs OF vENICE. wVi

Venice has some1 hiandsomne cr
bulsinless streets, smnooth~ly 'pved
and kept perfetly clean, bcir~g all
sidewalk, whlere there is 1no hor~co or-
vehicle to molest or' frighteni you, m

but you can zig zag at will from' the o
shops oin one side to those oni the
other. 'hlese streets pass ov.'r the
canails by bridges thle full wiilh of
the strecbt, and voit can only tell w

that you aroe palssing over b>y the an
flights of steps on' ither side.- Tho
"Mlerceria," the principal street of 11

thle fancy shops runs from the Square
of San Marco to 'the Rlialto, wvbich
is a single marble arch of steep
Riseilt, resting on twelve thousand H

piles, with a row of shops Onl either t
side of thle central passage 'and a
[iurving footpath along either mar-m
gin, while succeeding flights of steps
Iscend 'the midknle to a central
crown, over whi'ch a busy crowd
passes co'ntinually, for it is still, as a

n Shakespeare's time, one 'of th~eof
nost thronged plabes in Venice.

tra
THE DIOGE's P'LACt.

rThe Dot;-,'s palace is built in a

tyle of architecture which is all its
>vn and wVicih makes it stond out*
Iistin'ctly in the memory, apart from "

01 the great buildings of the world.
)ne wanders through its bnantiful'

murt, viih its two wells of richly
awbossed bronze in the contro, at
hich laughing girls are gossipingc1 dirawing Water in coppor buck-
S, laid st.uldies its facades, inlaid
ithi1 blocks of marblo of various
lo)rs, like a great checker-board;!h7 its windows, filled with the little

un1d1 panes set in imetal, a pecu-riltv of o1( Venice, and climbs tho
ant's stairs, plausing awh"ilo to note
e spot at the top whore Dogopgrio Falieri was beheaded as ajiitor in bip; eightieth year, and
(fps at the 'foe in the wall where
e lion's Ieitt used to stand, into
)one iiouli you could, in the good, tunes, shp an anornymous chargeamat your Clemy or rival, citingll as a ('Oispirator against the
pblll, and 110 would probablyysteriously disappear hnd( bo sOe>,lrc. Betwen those two red
illlns on the balcony capital son-nees were read to the crowd below,d mine host SLw Silvio Pollico
le(rd there to liston to his ; while,
or the leaden rodf above, Casano-
,reakillg from the dreadful cells
the "Iiombi," made his wondorfuliape into th1e canals and thence to
ancev,v hieh rang through all
lrople. Then climb up the beau-
ul ,'"/a d'Orat, or golden steps,ich formerly no one couldi ascend
less his family were registered in
c ('. old"n .Book of Naples.' Andu' stroll, guide-book in hand,rough t ho beautiful library andm111 lehaiimers, their walls hungIii enormois pictures (one, Tinto-
tto's Pa'radise, the largest in the
c y.'orild) principally of sea fights,u11mphs and treaties of the proud
ys when Venetian Doges were the
unas of kings, her fleets the
gest. and best in tho world, and
111 she kept astute olmbassadors
every European Court, who made
nst~ant reports of the condition of
e country to which thdy were ac-
editedl, which reports are now
eldsling to the historians of those

unties their most fruitful and in-
rlctive guides. And you are

THE COUNCIL CIIAMBElIS
' "the Ten" and "the Three." The

ry hearts of the far reaching webs
which these cunning old spiderst and weaved their meshes, and
.ow in their victims ; the fhrnitured fittings remraining unchangedice those gloomy and myterious
ys of powerful tyranny. An~d then
u follow a guide who, toich in
n(1, conducts you through n; laby-
A th of narrow stairs and windingssages, part ill the thickness of
e wall and part umnder the base-mt of the palaeo, through which
e accused were led, with sinkingarts, from the prosence of theeIges to iamprisonment or execution;d suiddinly you come out in the
ddle of tho

BRIIDGE OF SIGHS

ich "a palace and prison on either
11(1," and are shown the placemore the captives made confession

rough tihe double grating' of thei'r
.ngeons to tihe priest outside, and
0 smloke-blackedc dIungOObn nichoi
thme wall where the ci'ucifix stands
th tihe light hoefore it (tho last con-
hng spot Onl whiich his eyes should
at on earths) and theni the spot
>se at hand inl tho - narrowv dark
ssage, whore h~e was 'ttrangled byrch--light, and th'o holoa in tile wall
rough whlich his'corpse was thrust~o lW maItinig gondola and hurried
'Iy to be riddonl beneath the

ters. And then you stoop and
meF to get into the little-

GLOOMY DUNGEONs,
utt r' pitchy darkness, with a hole
the door from tihe black passagbthlout, thiouigh which the prison-

m' food wvas passed, and' no othei-
ening, and a stono ll'al9 for bed
low, -and no other furniture ; in

ih men delicately nhrtured,
Tihnthrsttemen; famous generals,rotrustand kept in solitudeai tile blackness of midnight, with

t verrnin and rats for company,til death or madness came to
ir relief. In a ro4'of the wors't
thema,'half under water, no longe
en pantries dt home, 'exclud el
>m evel'y ray of light; doges, ad.
rals, embassadors, dommon pso-
214whose sufferitigs w'ore as keen asyii's, 'whose wivep and chilct'sn
mod for thorn as "hop4'idssly,' hav'e

g pished- till thley rhtoI! 'the walls
some of theo cellsa t'oacovored with

s imtifuil, desipirig inkruiptions,
edinl t hE (irkne's, kO'laoiously,

byI- r unan wlhenl

ornIo was imapossibl,
Iet ;h breathing of that hopa~1ch dwella eternal In the buran breast."
)ne must be hard-hearted indeed

coatlnuis on firitlijago~t


